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Premium US Pork Jowl

$17.9

Seaweed Rice / Kimchi Fried Rice

Soy/Spicy Chicken

$14.9

Seaweed Rice / Kimchi Fried Rice

Kimchi/Bulgogi Pork Collar

$16.9

Seaweed Rice / Kimchi Fried Rice

Beef Belly

Seaweed Rice / Kimchi Fried Rice

$16.9

FREE
SALAD



FREE
SALAD

All stew comes
with white rice

$15.9
Kimchi Jjigae

$15.9
Sundubu Jjigae

$15.9
Chadol Doenjang Jjigae

$16.9
Ttukbaegi Bulgogi

Our special stew with
beef US shortplate, glass noodle,

rice cake, non-spicy broth,
shitake mushroom, and egg.

Korean famous soybean-paste
stew served in a hot stone bowl

with US beef shortplate,
tofu and seafood.

Spicy Kimchi stew, cooked with
US Pork belly, tofu and

fresh vegetables.

Our personal Chef Recommendation!
Spicy soft tofu stew with minced

pork, clams, fresh vegetables and egg.

A steaming, delicious and
nourishing Ginseng Chicken Stew!
Cooked with Ginseng root, sticky

rice and tender chicken.

$17.9
Samgyetang



FREE
SALAD

Traditional Korean pancake
with slices of pork bely and

home-made kimchi.

Seorae Dosirak

$13.9

Steaming white rice served with
succulent chicken sausages,

anchovies, kimchi, shredded radish,
spinach and egg.

Japchae

$15.9

Pork / Beef

Bibimbab

$13.9

Pork / Beef

Haemul Pajeon

$18.9
Kimchi Jeon

$18.9

Traditional Korean pancake
with fresh spring / green onions

and succulent seafood.

Traditional Korean rice noodle
stir-fried with PORK / BEEF

and fresh vegetables
Tasty pork / beef bulgogi and

vegetables mixed with our special
sauce and served over steaming hot rice 

in a hot stone bowl.

Korean chewy rice cakes and
fish cakes - cooked in our

special spicy sauce!

 $10.9
Tteokbokki

Suitable for 2-3 pax
Korean chewy rice cakes cooked in hot sauce with korean

fish cakes, egg, sweet corns, corn-cheese dumplings,
ramyeon, crispy korean seaweed rolls and fried enoki.

 $39.9
Cheese Mandu Tteokbokki



FREE
SALAD

Minced pork, fried egg, vegetables,
seaweed and fish roe, mixed with Seorae

special sauce and mayo. Served over 
teaming hot rice in a hot stone bowl.

 $12.9
Tuna Deopbab

 $12.9
Kimchi Deopbab

Stir-fried aged kimchi with fried egg, vegetables,
seaweed and fish roe, mixed with Seorae

special sauce and mayo. Served over steaming
hot rice in a hot stone bowl.

Premium tuna with fried egg, vegetable,
seaweed and fish roe, mixed with Seorae

special sauce and mayo. Served over steaming
hot rice in a hot stone bowl.

 $12.9
Minced Pork Deopbab



FREE FREE
SALAD

 $13.9
Dakgalbi Deopbab

Succulent boneless chicken braised
in bulgogi sauce and onion, topped with

vegetable and seaweed. Served
with hot rice in hot stone bowl.

 $13.9
Spicy Dakgalbi Deopbab

Stir-fried chicken that was marinated
overnight in spicy sauce. Comes with fried
egg, onion, seaweed and fish roe, mixed
with Seorae special sauce. Served over
steaming hot rice in a hot stone bowl.



FREE
SALAD

 $14.9
Samgyeobsal Deopbab

Pork belly sliced in perfect
thickness cooked with bulgogi

sauce. Comes with onion,
seaweed, vegetable and hot rice.

 $15.9
Woosamgyeob Deopbab

Premium cut beef belly braised in bulgogi
sauce, egg yolk, onion, seaweed,

vegetable and hot rice. Sprinkled with
chilli powder. Mix it well.

 $15.9
Hangjeongsal Deopbab

Braised Pork Jowl in bulgogi
sauce served with egg yolk,

onion, vegetable and hot rice.
Mix well for consumption.



FREE
SIDE DISH

(Spicy / Hangari)

200 gr

Samgyeobsal

The one and only
original Pork belly.

$22.9

Galmaegisal

$25.9

Our signature dish.
Pork skirt-meat marinated with

our authentic Korean spices.
Juicy, yet less fat!

Yangnyeom Moksal

Marinated pork collar that is
succulent in taste. Just want to

have more and more of it! 

$19.9

200 gr

Hangjeongsal

Juicy US pork jowl
grilled to perfection. 

$22.9

Garlic Galmaegisal

$25.9 Spicy Galmaegisal

$25.9

150 gr

250 gr

250 gr
250 gr

We Grill Them for You!



FREE
SIDE DISH

We Grill Them for You!

 $17.9
Dakgalbi
(Garlic/Spicy)

Overnight marinated chicken thigh
in our special garlic/spicy sauce.

 $30.9
LA Galbi

Succulent Prime Beef Short-rubs cut
across the bones. Marinated overnight and
grilled well done with sweet/juicy texture.

 $20.9
Mix Kkochi Platter

(Mix Skewer Platter)

 $25.9
Woosamgyeob

It’s US Beef Shortplate thinly sliced and
marinated with our special juicy sauce

then grilled to perfection. 
(Spicy / Non-Spicy)

200 gr
200 gr

Prime Beef Oyster blade grilled in our
special bulgogi sauce with mushroom.

150 gr

Gwangyang Bulgogi

$28.9

250 gr

 $40.9
Yang Galbi

Juicy and tender Lamb Racks,
perfectly seasoned with salt & pepper.

3 Racks
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 $20.9Chamisul Soju

 $20.9Jinro Green Grape Soju

 $20.9Jinro Grapefruit Soju

 $15.9CASS Beer (640ml)

 $20.9Makkoli


